GONORRHOEA.
Case of Gonorrhoea, produced by swallowing Gonorrhceal Discharge. By Dr. 1 AZENTRE.
[We will not take upon ourselves to determine the degree of credit which our readers may give to the inferences drawn from this extraordinary, and to us quite novel, case. The fidelity of the relator we can have no right to question; but we confess we are inclined to suspect that some deception was used, or that some more ordinary cause than that assigned produced the gonorrhoeal symptoms in the female upon whom the disgusting ruse was practised. Upon these points, however, we leave our readers to form their own opinion. The in the system to which it is applied special and constant symptoms, and always the same for each virus, is nothing more than an abstraction which includes the complex ideas of very different products. It has tended to group under one name morbid stimuli, the essence of which is unknown, and whose mode of action is very different. Each of them has peculiar properties, and produces peculiar effects, and therefore no general conclusion can be derived from experiments formed with any one singly. They must be studied and-experimented upon separately.
